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Logistics 

• See the link provided in the chat box for closed 
captioning. 

• If you have questions for our panelists during the 
webinar, please feel free to put them in the chat.

• Stay on the webinar for the full session for HRCI or 
SHRM credits. You will receive an email with details on 
how to obtain your credits after the webinar. 

• The recording, slides, and transcript will be shared 
following the webinar.



Poll Question 

Does your school have a formal dual career program?

 Yes 

 No



Poll Question 

If you have a formal dual career program, where is it 
situated on your campus?

 HR

 Provost Office

 Deans Office

 WorkLife Office

 Other (type your response in the chat)



Facilitators 

Dual Career Coordinator
University of Michigan

Alicia Simon

Director, Michigan HERC
Michigan State University

Maranda Holtsclaw



Ayers Group

Ellen Perlstein
Senior Business Development, Career Transitions & Executive Coaching



We help people discover 
what’s next in 
their career. • For over 45 years we’ve 

led the way in workforce solutions, 
specializing in career transitions, 
executive coaching, and leadership 
development.

© 2021 Kelly Services, Inc. All rights reserved. Proprietary and confidential.



Professional Level Career Transition Program

The Ayers Group specializes in giving you the resources you 
need to conduct a successful job search, customized to your 
specific needs. Our goal is to help you identify and take your 
next career step with speed, confidence, and a sense of control.

You’ll partner with one of our career transition coaches—an 
expert who can help you develop and implement a personalized 
plan that meets your short- and long- term career goals. Your 
coach serves as your personal advisor, helping you take a unique 
approach to navigating today’s highly competitive job market.

Your partnership with us includes:
• Private meetings with a dedicated consultant
• Résumé development and production
• Social media – LinkedIn and beyond
• Branding strategy
• Video interview practice
• Access to our online career portal PowerMyCareer™
• Access to workshops, networking events, and webinars
• Alumni networking
• Targeted marketing campaign
• Administrative support
• Referrals to search firms or agencies
• Constant connection until landing

The Ayers Group provides a boutique feel with the resources and execution 
of a global firm. As a partner of Career Partners International, we deliver 
service through more than 300 locations in 45 countries worldwide.



THE CANDIDATE EXPERIENCE

5

6

4

3
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1Orientation & Assessment

Job Search Tools Development

Job Search Execution

Research & Networking

Practice Interviewing

Job Offers

• Create public exit statement
• Establish best fit career goals
• Assess skills, values, and interests

• Generate competitive resume, CV, and biography
• Build digital tools:  LinkedIn and other social media profiles
• Write cover letters, critical correspondence, and elevator pitch
• Develop results oriented networking techniques 

• Formulate strategic approach to the search
• Build action plans for executing the search
• Set goals for day-to-day results

• Initiate results-oriented networking protocols
• Leverage connections, networks, and search firms
• Mine job leads and use research tools to your advantage

• Learn the best ways to generate an offer
• Learn typical interview formats and techniques
• Record practice interviews and receive valuable feedback

• Clarify required criteria
• Evaluate and negotiate offers
• Accept best fit offer

Outcome-Based 
Outplacement Services

Experienced & Certified 
Career Coaches

High-Velocity 
Search Results

World-Class 
Technology Tools



POWERMYCAREER™  |  Intuitive Digital Tools

PowerMyInterview™ Exclusive 
Interactive Interview Technology

Premier Global 
Research Capabilities

PowerMyCareer™ 24/7  High-Tech 
Virtual Job Search Platform

Live and On-Demand 
Modules Covering 20+ Key 
Job Search Strategies

PowerMyJobSearch™ Analysis 
that Generates Interviews

PowerMyResumeCV™ Highly 
Competitive Resumes and Online 
Portfolios Leveraging Social Networks

Live Webinars and 
Networking Groups

Local Market Experts 
and Connections

Comprehensive Career Portal to 
Ensure Job Search Success

Industry Leading Entrepreneurial and 
Retirement Planning Online Portals





NewHorizons Program: Discovering your keys to effective retirement planning.

For more than 30 years, The Ayers Group has 
partnered with thousands of people approaching 
retirement by addressing key issues to achieve 
their optimal life balance. Through our 
NewHorizons™ program, a certified consultant 
will help you to develop a personalized plan that 
allows you to take control of this critical and next 
exciting phase in your life.

Your partnership with us will include:
• Private meetings with a dedicated consultant, certified in 

NewHorizons
• Access to our proprietary, interactive NewHorizons online portal
• Personal assessments with reports and comprehensive feedback 

discussions
• Access to a Financial Advisor
• Individualized next-phase career planning that addresses six key 

life arenas:
• Career & Work
• Health & Wellness
• Finance & Insurance
• Family & Relationships
• Leisure & Social
• Personal Development

By taking a proactive approach to this next 
phase—through the implementation of a 
Retirement Success Profile (RSP) and the 
guidance of a certified NewHorizons consultant—
planning for your future can be exciting. 

It’s important to take the time you need to make 
the best plans possible for your happiness and 
wellbeing. Take advantage today!



Entrepreneur Momentum™: Accelerate Your Business Success

Assess your readiness, develop business plans, 
and create marketing strategies to successfully 
launch your entrepreneurial dream with 
Entrepreneur Momentum™, a global 
technology platform designed specifically for 
those contemplating their own business.

Entrepreneur Momentum™ offers access to 
skill development courses on business 
planning, marketing, and sales. Additionally, 
interactive tools allow you to develop a 
comprehensive business plan along with your 
marketing strategy to make your business 
dream a reality.

Entrepreneurs must plan prudently, make difficult financial 
decisions, and give due diligence to the legalities associated 
with starting a new business or purchasing an existing one. 
Entrepreneur Momentum™ provides the tools and resources to 
help you: 
• Determine if entrepreneurship is an appropriate career path
• Identify which type of business fits best with your goals
• Create a comprehensive business plan, including a go-to-

market strategy



DUAL CAREER MANAGEMENT SUPPORT
The Ayers Group’s Dual Career Management support package for HERC members includes:

Professional Career 
Transition Program 
individual sessions

+
Power My Career 
(PMC) portal access 
for one year

Please contact the Ayers Client Engagement Specialist at careertransitionservices@ayers.com or  
888.786.7834 for more information, referencing HERC in the subject line to receive the HERC discount. 

Pricing Structure with 10% HERC Discount

2 sessions + PMC portal       $880
1 month of weekly sessions + PMC portal      $1,550
2 months of weekly sessions + PMC portal      $2,650
3 months of weekly sessions + PMC portal      $3,650
6 months of weekly sessions + PMC portal     $6,300

mailto:careertransitionservices@ayers.com


Ayers candidates have exclusive access to the KellyOCG Bridge global 
jobs marketplace – with a Talent Advocate to “bridge” the gap between 
talent and recruiters / hiring managers. Key takeaways:

• 1000s of opportunities updated twice daily
• Full time, part time, and contract-based
• Remote, hybrid, and in-person
• Ensure application visibility and exposure!

• Main industries: Education, Staffing & Human Resources, 
Science, Engineering, IT, Professional & Industrial

• Kelly has relationships with >70K hiring managers



Access to Private Ayers 
Networking Group:
• 800+ members across industries (top three: 

IT, Financial Services, Staffing & HR)

• share job leads

• ask for/offer advice

• make connections during search and beyond



THANK YOU

Contact Info:

Ellen Perlstein

ellen.perlstein@ayers.com

Maurine DeJesus-Correa

Maurine.dejesus@ayers.com 

Questions & Answers

mailto:ellen.perlstein@ayers.com
mailto:Maurine.dejesus@ayers.com


Experience Champaign-Urbana

Terri Reifsteck
Vice President of Marketing and Community Engagement

Experience Champaign-Urbana

Carly McCrory-McKay
Executive Director 

Champaign County Economic Development Corporation

























Western Kentucky University

Dana Cosby
Associate Dean – Graduate Programs and Outreach

Gordon Ford College of Business



Leepfrog Technologies, Inc.

Deb Walton
Human Resources Manager



CATALOG

CURRICULUM

SECTION SCHEDULER

REGISTRATION

SYLLABI

P R O P R I E T A R Y  
A N D  C O N F I D E N T I A L

Leepfrog

           

        Deb Walton (she/hers)- Human Resources Manager

        deb@careers.leepfrog.com

  

   

mailto:deb@careers.leepfrog.com
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About Leepfrog

• Founded 1994 in Iowa City

• Started as custom software 
firm

• Now, exclusively in the Ed-
Tech industry

• Known as “CourseLeaf” to 
clients

• 500+ CourseLeaf clients

• 155 “Froggers” 

~30 years!
100% Higher 

Ed. 
Client driven 

& partner

Complex 
client base

Configurable 
and 

Customizable
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We aren’t big on a rigid and structured mentality.  
Our company values, objectives and philosophies are a direct 

reflection of the kind of culture we want to inspire:  where 
everyone involved is driven to offer the best client experience, 
create innovative software solutions, and build seamless user 

experiences with a meaningful, positive impact.
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CURRICULUM

SECTION SCHEDULER

REGISTRATION
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Recruitment

• Methods

• Formal

• Ad Hoc

• Sense of Community & Belonging

• Diversity and Inclusion

• Importance of networking

• Universities and students

• Industry

• What best practices do you have?



Panel Discussion

(Please type questions in the chat)



Thank you!

Join us for our HERC Dual Career Dialog 
November 30 @ 1pm Eastern
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